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Have foxy image with Privia Aura Chick Blusher. It slips 
softly with creamy texture with bright and clear color. 
Express your skin lovely without massing at your dress-
ing table.

This is a baked type blusher that creates bright and 
vivid color with a harmonious pearl texture. It makes 
you more captivating. Soft powder texture and glitter-
ing color make your skin healthy and shiny. PRIVIA Perfect Deep Wood Eyeliner has vivid color 

which makes your eyes clear. It is easy to draw, looking 
your eyes natural.

All Day Proof Wood Eyebrow makes your eyebrow 
natural by softly drawing.

This Auto-Type Eyebrow, containing the internal brush, 
makes your eyebrow soft and natural.

아우라 치크 블러셔 9g

일루션 글리터링 블러셔 9g

프리비아 퍼펙트 딥 우드 아이라이너 1.4g

올데이 프루프 우드 아이브로우 1.4g

It protects your skin from the sun light with its powerful 
UV-blocking effects. The finishing powder absorbs 
sebum and makes pores look smaller by improving 
clarity and condition of your skin.

The licensed ingredients, EX BASAM in the composi-
tion with Swiss Alpine Herb, leave the skin awesomely 
moisture and elastic, making skin smooth and shiny. 
Moreover, it is soft and tender which feels like 
whipped-cream texture with color capsules, express-
ing the natural cover effect. It covers pores, letting the 
skin tone bright and natural.

The long-lasting coverage keeps your skin soft all day 
long. The powder is silky smooth, and it feels natural to 
the skin. Features best application to skin, by naturally 
covering irregularities. Represents beautiful skin tone 
without oily feeling. 

올인원 씨씨 크림 30ml

Ultra-fine particles conceal your skin flaws naturally 
and give you a light feeling while using this two-way 
cake. It keeps your makeup perfect for a long time 
without any tight covering or extra steps. Use polyno-
mial powder to properly cover skin defects and absorb 
sweat and parchment to maintain natural and clean 
makeup. 

클리어 투웨이 케이크 13g

It keeps your skin safe from UV light. By using natural 
ingredients, it gives elasticity and moisture. You may 
show healthy and natural skin coloring.

스킨 리커버리 샤이니 파우더 팩트 16g

It conceals your skin flaws properly and absorbs sweat 
and sebum to put on makeup naturally, helping you to 
show bright skin color. Aminoacid coating powder is 
used to ensure good skin adhesion and to prevent 
dryness. Use porous powder to keep your skin fresh all 
day.

스킨 리커버리 에센셜 트리플 팩트 16g

The skin problems caused by ultraviolet light during 
everyday life are protected from skin problems. Also, 
the silicon elastomer and fine-control powder make it 
easy to use with a smooth, light texture, and helps to 
keep sunblock from sweat and water. It improves skin 
elasticity with peptide compounds such as acetyl-
hexafptide and caperpeptides. It is moisturized with 3 
Shape Complexes (Carnitin, caffeine, and coenjays).

This skin protective cream functions basic skin care, 
covering skin blemishes, dark spots and redness 
effectively by providing a natural gloss and elasticity. 
Privia V-Face Blemish Balm keeps your skin moist by 
keeping moisture from evaporation.

It expresses the skin well in a natural and comfortable 
way, like a face without makeup, actively responding to 
skin aging and maintaining clean makeup. Preventing 
aging skin by protecting your skin from ultraviolet rays 
covers blemished and wrinkles and keeps your skin 
smooth and natural.

어바웃유 리페어링 블레미쉬 밤 50ml

브이-페이스 선크림 60ml

브이-페이스 블레미쉬 밤 60ml

Privia Squid-ink Hair Color is an hair dying product 
which is used between a general hair coloring product 
and a hair polishing product.

스퀴드 잉크 헤어 컬러 (오징어 먹물 염색약)100ml*2ea

일루션 파우더 팩트9g

일루션 미네랄 파우더 팩트 9g

프리비아 매직오토 아이브로우 1.4g

Glittering Shiny Lipstick is well matched in your skin color with soft 
touch. You can choose five different colors as your taste. The colors 
will be naturally matched with your lips. Vitamin enable your lips to look 
more moist. Vivid color and smooth touch will satisfy you.

글리터링 샤이니 립스틱 3.8g

The Privia mascara has 3 strong points and can be used by everyone 4 
seasons of a year. It does not leave the smudges from sweat or water and 
can be used even while swimming. The special formula allows it not to be 
washed away with water and sweat, but mildly washes away with a warm 
water. The peanut-shaped bulky brush lifts up the eyelashes evenly, making 
them curly and giving them volume.

Peach Orange : The fanciness spreads all over the body with a 
secret fragrance of jasmine and may rose.
Pink : It harmonizes citrus and fruity fragrances.
Violet : Scarlet rose for middle note and musk for base note.

Red : A soft fragrance of floral line.
Violet : A soft musk fragrance.

Pink : Sweet and romantic floral fragrance.
Green : Gentle and refreshing green floral.
Violet : Elegant and seductive floral fragrance.

스위트 일루션 오데토일렛 50ml

스위트 일루션 샤워 퍼퓸 125ml

스토리 샤워 퍼퓸 100ml

50ml

50ml

50ml

▶ 글래머러스 리치롱 & 볼륨 마스카라

고져스 롱래쉬 & 컬링 마스카라 ◀
7ml

7ml

It applies very moistly with the light-creamy texture. 
With the contents of Snail mucus filtrate, it helps for 
skin moisturizing. Apply this for your healthy-looking 
skin!

프리비아 스네일 블레미쉬 밤

It applies very moistly with the light-creamy texture. 
With the contents of Hydrolyzed Collagen, it makes 
your skin elastic, and moist skin comes with smooth 
finish.

프리비아 콜라겐 블레미쉬 밤

富含水解胶原蛋白成分打造出紧致充满弹性的皮肤。

Thanks to the content of rice filtrate, it gives you mois-
ture without stickiness as well as naturalizes your skin 
tone. Rice contains protein, mineral-included unsatu-
rated fatty acid-, vitamin, dietary fiber, and so on.

프리비아 라이스 블레미쉬 밤

富含大米提取物为肌肤提供充足的水分的同时，演绎出滋润而又不
黏腻的肌肤纹理。

A polymer which keeps clear and vivid Eye line longer 
make a thin coated film and keep it from removing or 
spreading Eye line. A flexible and sharp brush makes 
delicate eyes until eyelashes and eye with micro tip. 
Although it is waterproof, it gives moist feeling to a 
roughened Eye skin with moisture element. More 
powerful, waterproof function. Elastic, sleek brush to 
eyelashes and eyes. A clear reality black color helps to 
create attractive  eyes.

더블킬 롱웨어 아이라이너
DOUBLE KILL LONG-WEAR EYELINER

0.4g

Including Anti-thermorin(a patent -10-1370990) which 
is patented extract and Hyaluronatic  Acid, which 
makes your skin clear and gorgeous. And your skin is 
absorbed by Porous powder lightly, keeping your skin 
soft without the skin lift for a long time. 

올인원 씨씨 쿠션 14g

This cushion is effective for cover, adhesion, and 
polish. It covers the blemish smoothly, with the natural 
-style makeup.The extract of banana helps for whiten-
ing, increase of elasticity, and anti-aging.

프리비아 스트로베리 크러쉬 팝 쿠션 13g

프리비아 콜라겐 크러쉬 팝 쿠션 13g

프리비아 바나나 크러쉬 팝 쿠션
PRIVIA BANANA CRUSH POP CUSHION / 香蕉气垫

PRIVIA STRAWBERRY CRUSH POP CUSHION / 草莓气垫

PRIVIA COLLAGEN CRUSH POP CUSHION  / 胶原蛋白气垫

香蕉提取物对美白，皮肤弹力增加，老化防止起到帮助

This cushion is effective for cover, adhesion, and 
polish. It covers the blemish smoothly, with the natural- 
style makeup. With the content of strawberry filtrate, 
included vitamin C, it fills moisture inside of skin, 
expressing lively and clear texture.

富含维他命C的草莓提取物直入肌肤内里，演绎出滋润充满生机
且平滑的皮肤效果。

提亮暗沉肤色，令肌肤明亮有光泽。保护肌肤免受紫外线的伤害。

橘：女性化迷人的香
粉：象征女性如花般轻盈优雅的气质和纯美
紫：神秘的紫色梦幻香水 为优雅、成熟的都市女性带来迷人芳香

红：具有柠檬叶、绿茶和桃香的独特清香。
紫：淡淡的莲花香，能够感受到新鲜茂盛的春天般感觉

粉：果味和花香美妙结合的浪漫型香体露
紫：果味和花香美妙结合的梦幻型香体露
绿：果味和柑橘美妙结合的清爽型香体露

美白保湿, 舒缓镇静, 持久控油（含火山灰）, 淡化细纹, 紧致毛孔, 
防晒修复 , 调色遮瑕, 修颜隔离多效合一的气垫粉CC霜。

With Collagen, it makes fatigued skin lively and elastic, 
naturally covering skin defects.It heightens the rate of 
water retention, which gives moisturizing effects 
without any stickiness.
富含胶原蛋白成分使疲倦的皮肤饱含弹性与生机，优秀的贴合力
带来更强大的遮瑕能力

色彩饱和闪亮，兼具滋润效果 全新升级配方，效果更具光泽度，色彩更饱满和立体，
同时又具有良好的滋润度。晶莹透亮的聚合体配合独特的柔软配方，令双唇闪亮而滋
润，每一次涂抹如同与唇膏的亲吻，令人欲罢不能。

15g

With low luster powder and clear light powder, light-
finish and fresh makeup lasts long with natural control 
of unnecessary glossing and unnaturally thick grease 
after foundation on your face. The all-in-one puff sun 
powder provides feeling of freshness without any 
stickiness.

스킨 리커버리 페이스 파우더 13g

更加强力的防水能力，不再担心熊猫眼，纤维形态在干燥过
程中形成美睫膜，强于汗水及水。使用温开水浸透的化妆棉
按在睫毛处数秒，美睫膜便会脱落，让卸眼妆不再麻烦 浓
密的刷头以花生形状照顾到从头到尾的所有睫毛 使睫毛浓
密卷翘而又纤长。

更加强力的防水能力，强于汗水和水，不再担心熊猫眼 可
放心玩水，纤维形态在干燥过程中形成美睫膜，强于汗水及
水 温开水浸透的化妆棉按在睫毛处数秒，美睫膜便会脱落
，让卸眼妆不再麻烦。浓密的子弹形刷头让眼睫毛卷翘、浓
密又纤长。

独特的大理石纹高感光色组合，交织着珠光色泽，令双颊上的那一
抹红晕如玫瑰般娇美。

亲和肌肤易于上妆且持久， 着色自然有生气淡淡的微闪光因子让颜
容富有生机、立体生动。

精致的毛头设计，独特的储水导流功能，轻松描画眼部线条，加强
防水，高覆盖度显色配方，浓黑绚丽，着色鲜明，不易晕染，持久
不脱妆，恒久柔美。

富含属专利成分的 Multi EX BASAM和 Swiss alpine herb可使肌
肤水润、紧致、有光泽。奶油般丝滑的使用感和神奇的变色因子可
根据肤色呈现自然无瑕的完美陶瓷肌肤。

含防晒成分，保护肌肤免受紫外线的伤害. 呈现透明自然、水晶般的
妆效。

轻柔质地打造粉轻盈嫩妆容有效抵御紫外线 UVA/UVB对肌肤的伤害

轻盈无油光的质地让肤色更为均匀一致同时遮掩瑕疵，展现透明、
自然的妆容。

胶原蛋白复合粉体，使肌肤湿润且具有生机 完美遮盖肌肤瑕疵，
持久妆效。

多角度、不同照明下均匀闪耀的SATIN亮粉，有效遮盖暗淡、粗糙
的皮肤，呈现 奢华、透明的妆容。

含精细抛光粉 ，远离暗淡肤色，营造立体妆容


